
1; ; - ANDREWS & JONES'Classical ScUool.cul ties ofany particular lesson or v number ofspent, or time lavished uselessly awayj
of talents ' youth,- and health; altun-improve- d.

No springtime opens aain
Xoti-Oaiom-a Teialfe

nnHIS Institntion which during the preserl;
. JL4 year has ' been,. located in fJ iUianisba --

rough, will open "h OXFORD, on thf first
Monday in-- February next.-- ; The principal
haveeen induced to a chanTge of resMenceV
with a View to a permanenr establishmerrt
where'the premises will Comfortably aCcorn-moda- te

their pnpils ; and', they have altered
me rime 01 comniencing; xne scnoiasxip yeai
fcr the convenience, and at the" general re- -
que3t of theif pjitrons. ..! a- - ,4v ;

j The pupils are ins ructed in : jVeettU&oorky

Parsing, Geogniphifi Mythology ffistoiy, Belli- - '

f , The terms for board, washing and tuition,
in an inev aoove.prancnes, are sixty uotiars
per session payable in advance, lusic, vocal
and instrumental, I'hirty .Dollars. per session:;
Drawing and Painting, Twenty Dollars per
session. "Dancing j is ilsb - taught a,com- -
rietent master. '

., i i ? i

.r r ---- -- - j r - r - I -

The firs sessidn will end early m?Jur th,
second jwecenioer, wnen iaeiuv,yaca- -

pay , from the time of theu arrival oril Vj 't. "

j The system cf education is in all the d
partments ; radical .-- by jthe aid of an excels
lent apparatus, ihe truths of Naiural Pliilo--;
lophy, Chym's vy and Astronomy;' are expe- -.

rimentally Uhistiated, arid are thus rendered
objects" of sense." There are sifc teacher
constantly engaged ; three excellent Pbna1
Fortes, are employed in the musical 'depart'
ment. and the models for Drawing aftdPaint
ing; are mimerous and good. ' , 5 ';

';K0 expenditures are; aMowedj but such at;
are authorized by parents or guardians Vlja'rtd
the principals are determined Strictly to in-f- pi

ce the rule prohibiting finery in dress 1 jri
surhmer, coloured cotton drfsse and in'wiri-ter- ,;

.worsted stuffs, will be worn bv all the ,

lyoung ladies.' ' - v'- .. :t; f '."Kyr
4"AU tne pupils will hoard with the pnnci
pals; who pay strict attentidrt to their health;

'

heir manners, and their morals'. UThV pub--l- ie

and private offices of devotion are regd-- J
larly observed, A whilst every thing sectarian1'
i$ carefully avoided. "J, : . i?.-
I Each : pupil is eipected to brings a cover

ld. a pair of sheets, blanket s arid towels, for;
her own use, "otherwise an extra cfiarge of
$2 50 per session will be madei'v, --

! 1 C3Wh..en payment Jn advance c nnot be
iriade; approved bonds will in all instances b

JOSEPH ANDREWS 7 Princi '
THOBIASP. JC:iS ! 5 pals

Oxford,4 Granville cb. Dec. 1823. 8-t-lF.
r v

,i tie tiUiwrs ui uic iicwucrnacnunci ana
ViTestern Carolinian; 'will publish the above
uritil the 1st of February. 11 ,

'

Randolph Couhtyv - if ;
.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,'-- .

November Term, 1823. t 'c v.
james w uson, sen. 1 unginai attacrunenu

j 'v.- vi ; -';

James Wilson, jun.j ed as garnishee. ' j .

ITT appearing to the Court that i the
in this ' cise . is j not an irt- - "

habitant of this1 State it is oniered that
publication be xnade for, six weeks iri theia
jeigh Register, giving notice to. the said De'
tenoant toppeaf at the next Court of Pleas l

arid " Quarter Sessions
" to be held for j said

vouniy on xne nrsi juonuay 01 r eoruary rjexu .

and replevy, plead td issue,, or demur, other--.,

wise judgment final will be entered against
fcim A Wnntf !PCeR U 1TDV1 ,. ' -

1 PnadV;.- - V- 5--t wi
'- r n -

1 2,. cAMDEtf coihm;r '

fi : Court of Pleas and Quarter Session?;; V
i - November Term, 1823.1

George Ferebee : - 1 j
"

-- :,!,.,. . tAbner AVilliams & wife Courtney,
Wilson Abbott, Alfred Abbott tJoseph Abbotti Henry Abbott
Henderson Abbott, Edwin Abbott
and Riland Abbots heirs at latr of
Joseph Abbott, dee'd. :: : -

appearing to the satisfactio'ri ot this Court,ITthat Alfred AbbotVbne of the. defendants
in this case, is riot an inhabitant of this State,
On the motion of the PlaintifTbyhis Counsel
it is ordered that the said defendant do' ap-tie- it

here on the? first tfnn1nwt r i?V nnr
next, and plead, answer or demur to this pW
tition, or judgment pro confesso will be ta'
ken against him ; arid that a copy of this or-
der be inserted in the Stile Oazette publish-
ed in Raleigh br two months successively,
f 1

Txsnvi--U- . .I.EVVIS Clk.V
Dec 9 lawtlst: M 'Feb

State. otoiiti?tjOTciiiiiiy' liUTtlEUFORD.COUirTY V
i: Court of r-u- ity Fall Term, 1823,

Augustus:tcket.
s CjunctiorKT

ffT appt aririg to thetisfactibn ofthe Cj'ourt
II 1. A,,.i. '.i T L -t .

of tftisJ State it jstherelbr-rdered-Jtha- t

pub Hcation be made for three months succe
sivelv" in thelaleiirh'frUiUr. that tTv.Vei fh".
said - Augustus Saeket ap,ears,l at. the next
Court of Equity, to" be held for the county of
Rutherford, atthe Court-hous- e irr Rutherford- -'

tou 'Jo ;tfte tljir Monday aftet L the fourth&jLmixttwittj plead; ansVer ct,
demur, the bilt;ea taken pro TOrrfessb
arid heard e.rjarte." h,-- -.'

ffflHE enhscriber having removed to the Ci--

from eight to ten young gentlemen, for in-

struction in the Latin and (?reek languages,
and in the Elementary Branchedof the Mathe-
matics,; His wish is, to receive that number
into, his family, as boarders, thit- - then moral
and religious deportment arid improvement,
may be as carefully attended to, as thear liter-
ary acquirements- - .1 ; --

.. v;i)vv: r .

The accommodation provided for them will
be liberal and genteeljf fnd the regulations of
tne school such, as to meet the important pur-
poses of advancement in science. 4 ; 1

'

Tor the accommodation of the inhabitants
of the City,' from six to eight day scholars JwiH
be taken but the whole numbe taken uride?
charge, will be limited to eighteen.1 .' .';;J.

The course of study ' will be directed on a
principle different from- - the modern mode of
tuition, and .'calculated, to make the students
sound and thoroughly grounded classical scho;
lars. The school will commence on the first
Monday in January next ; and Ithere will be
two vacations , in the year, corresponding in
time and duration with those at the University
otthe State. - , r '

.

' ' $ - i

The price of board and tuition, will be $100
per. session, paid in advance, which will in-

clude every expense but that of books and
paper. The price of tuition alone, - will be
IMU per .session, likewise paid m advance, v r ,

i The subscriber is happy , to have it in his
power to say, that his plan has the sanction.- - of
the Rt. Rev. the Bishop ot the Diocese, and
the; promise of his co-operati- onl in whatever
may renaer nis services reauy prontaoie xa
those entrusted to his care. II :".i-'r-- -.

I
!,- - GEO. W. I REEMAN.

1 Raleigh, Dec. 20, 1823. - I':, 11.

In ; giving the sanction of myi approval to
Mr. Freeman personally, and o the plan of
tuition proposed to, be pursued py him I am
happy to present to the Episcopal families in
this Diocese, the opportunity of putting a por-
tion of their youth, under" the immediate care
ot a gentleman ; tully competent J to what he
undertakes ; who in a few months will be in
Holy Orders-- and engaged both by duty and
interest, to the most earnest endeavors to in-
stil into the minds of those under his care,
not only the principles of sound science, but
those sound and long-trie-d principles which
are the safeguard, of . pure andUndefiled re
ligion. In this pursuit, it will be my pleasure
to render him every assistance compatible with

. JOHN S. RAVENSCROFT,
Raleigh, Dec. ,20, 1823. ,

State of 3Soxtti-C$min- a.

Randolph County. V
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, .

November Term, 1823.
T vV j An1 tK AHfl 1

Real Estate.Eleazer Fentress. i

T. appeanncr to the satisfaction of theI Court, that the Defendant) in this case is
not an inhabitant of this State it is ordered
that publication be made for six weeks in the
Raleigh Register giving notice to the said
Defendant to appear at: the Jnext Court ot
Pleas and Quarter - Sessions to be held for
said county :r on the first Monday of February
next, and plead to issue, or) demur, other-
wise judgment will be entered against him. ,

A copy, . JESSE HARPER, C.C c
Pr. adv. $2. . 1 - 56tw- -

:. Coxapan. i ':2k
'

.

;
the Stock, subscribed to thisWHEREAS having from time to time

been declared due, . and payments required
to be made to the Treasurer jar Agent of the
Company by divers advertisements in the
newspapers. ; . Notice therefore is hereby giv-
en to Subscribers on whose Stock all or any
part of the & 10th In-
stalments remains . unpaid, that . payment! is
required to be made on or. before .the 15th
day. of January, 1824, to yilliam Johnson,
Esq. of Sneedsboroiigh, Arisen county, pr to'
Alexander Nesbitt, of Rowan county, Agents
of said Comoanv. f And that the. Stock of
such Subscribers, on which all or any part , of
me-- aoove xnscaimenis remains unpaia, wm
ori that day be sold at Auction, at the; Court1
house in the town of Salisbury, N. C.

i A. D. MURPHEY, President!
December 1; -v I ': ' 7 ts "

2' Sale. ".
subscriber is authorised to sell LandsTHI3 East-Flori- da lying between the St.

John's and Amanina Rivers; jf 't K -

' Although a portion of these lands are ste-
rile lands, yet a considerable part of thern are
fertile and healthy, have Sp1rings of excellent
water j arid produce in xzundance the rich
crops of Sugar and Sea-Islan- d Cotton. . As
the owner will permit purchasers to select
their lands,-i- t offers a reasonable expectation
of accumulating' wealth from a small'capitJJ
The tide papers, supported by the written ons

of many of the most eminent lawyers
n the union, wdl be submitted to the inspec- -

Ltiori of those who wish to become interested.
ITHOS STntXDE, "Agent &

t' r .c 4; Attbrrieyforthebwner.,',:--
CHaleighDec: 23, i82C. j I v. t 11
; 3 A small portion only ofthe purcbs money
wiljH be required and that may b paitt with.
Houses1; S.nd JLots, improved . furnls brBank
stock for the balance. Accredit of five years
will beeKC'y: ?:y

TT GALES rives n!btice nbthejOc
j V; try Merchants who have beertiff heha
i bit jofr collecting; Rsf s; for lusmlllthathe
has at present a sufacient Stock cu hand I aridl

lessons. ; seem to inase ix necessary 11 is xe
intention, of the instructor to - sit dpwn fami--
liariv .with the class as one of its members,
and aid the pupils in getting their lesson; riot
byv translating it tor tnem,; out oy reierrxng
them to their Dictionaries, and aftordirig'them
suth hints and directions as will enable them,
in the exercises of their own faculties, to sur-mola- nt

the difficulties which occur; after
which, the class will generally be required to
review the lesson andTecite it at the proper
hour.'"-- - ! ' -- SU3':-r-.-':" "

5. That the pupils may become acquaint-
ed with the Solution of the principal difficulti-

es-to be met whh' iri the classics, a selec-
tion of these ; difficulties will be prepared as
soon as practicable ; and particular senten-
ces, as trials of Skill, shall, from time to time,
be handed to the pupils.- - After allowing suf-
ficient' time for reflectioU and research; their
sohitions will be" called for ; and if not satis-
factory to the instructor, he will either fur-
nish what appears to him to be the true solu-
tion, or give further1 time for investigation.

6. The classes will be required to pay scru-
pulous attention to the rules of Prosody,
that they may, at an early period, be able
with ease, to scan Hexameter verse ; and
thus, habituate themselves to a correct pro-
nunciation." ;' ": .T -- " :

.

'

7. The school-roo- m ' shall at all times be
furnished with a competent number of An
cient Maps, for the purpose of instructing
the classes as they proGrress, in ' the Geogra
phy of the classics. It has been found by
experience, that the classics are studied by
youth, with increased attention and delight,
when their acquaintance with Classical Geo-
graphy enables them to locate on their
Maps, the poetic scenes and historic facts,
of which they read.

8. ' The sessions and vacations of the school
will be regulated for jthe present, by those of
the University of North-Carolin- a. The price
ofHiition per session I will be $15, paid in ad-
vance. ,

i Vv,' i-

9. Instead of public examinations, the at-

tendance of two orjnore literary gentlemen
will be solicited at,-- ornear the close of each
session, for the purpose of examining the pu-
pils' privately; and parents and guardians shall
be regularly furnished with circulars, specify-
ing the standing of tjieir sons 8c wards, in re-

gard to Behaviour, Industry and Scholarship.
, 10; Particular attt-htior- f will be paid to) be

conduct of the studefnts ; and every prudent
means adopted, to promote strict order, un-
blemished j mora.'s, And constant industry.
All unnecessary harshness and severity, in
the administration of the government and in-
struction of the school, will be avoided ; and
the constant aim shall be, to render the pu-
pils contented and j happy ;' and to present
them to their parents and guardians, manly,
well-taugh- t, and virtuous. Should youth of ir-
regular, immoral, or Idissolute habits be found
at anytime, connected with this school, un-
less they speedily reform, an early dismission
will be the invariablfe consequence. 7

Without entering nto further details, the
preceding exhibits" Jthe general features of
the proposed school. It is the wish of the
subscriber, to furnish the public on a limited
scale, not with a shdwy, but a useful institu-
tion; one, which, bping reduced to th sim-
ple character: of a tteparatory Professorship,
and freed from the distractions and draw-
backs incident to more extended plans of in-

struction; will, it is wiped, tend in some de-
gree, to promote th: interests of solid learni-
ng- A portion of public patronage is there-
fore respectfully solicited. It is not promis-
ed, nor need it be expected, that the pupils
of this school Will be prepared with any unu-
sual despatch, for their Collegiate course.
Too much haste, without doubt, is the grand
defect of the present preparatory, system.
No circumstance cap be more alarming to the
literary j iriteresw of any country than a rage
for entering Collegef with the least possible, or
allowable amount of preparation. It has long
been thejopinion of competent judges, that
to ' lay the foundation 'of . a good education,
requires much tim4, and a patient persever-
ing application ,1 ; ,

Parents and Guardians are moreover re-
minded that it is one thing for a boy to have
within his reach,, the means of.acquiring an
extensive and, finished education ; and ano-
ther thing, for him 10 have the talents, incli-
nation and zeal, sufficient to induce him to a-y- ail

himself of his Ijiappy advantages : After
all that can be eftected by proper discipline,
arid the most laborious and persevering exer
tions, the fond expectations of Parents and
Guardians will 1

sometimes . be disappointed.
In such cases too, the blame, not unfrequent-lv- .

falls where it du&ht not. But the well
qualified and prudent instructor, will always
find his surest reward in the consciousness of
having honestly endeavored to discharge his
duty. j i,-- v !'':", : '.'"'
A i 1 W. McPHE-ETEnS- , Principal;.

W I i of the Raleigh Academy. 15

'
; Dec. 23i lS23. y - : y :"

P. S. Parents livjng at a distance are in
formed; that they cirt have their children Ac-

commodated with Board,' on moderate terms,
in many (respectable private (families in the
city; : Any assistance that the instructor can
irender, in locating o advantage, such pupils
as may oe pux unaer uis care--, siau oe uiccr
fully afforded. , j i :::.VrT. McP.

f' THERE will be sdldat Auction, on Thurs
day the 15th' cr January; next; in the City of
Raleigh, several; valuable Xots or Ground,

two horse. Waggon and Gear, a Cart, va-

riety ef Household jFumitUre a hhtCarriage
and Harness, two excellent Carriage Horses;
f valuable Negro Woman with two Children,
a small isegro Giii and t other Articles-rfo- r
Notes negotiable it thState Bank, i
' At the-sam- e time1 1 shall sell my place Sha-fdn,-unle-

ss!

dispose of it sooner by private
sale-l- . should lriIIuRgr:ito treaty for tbd pr

te:saie ot any ot the property.

Raleigh, Decx 34; lSts

Is published every Toss Ud Fat&Air, by
.' f i :: v - the c lot

I
!fAt Fiveiollar? per kuiJMfih advance

ot exceeding 16Iiries, neatly inserted three
times for a Dollar, and 25 cents for every sue
ceeding publication ''i k those of greater length
in the same l proportion..... '. Communications
thankrullr teceIved..LTrBa to the Editors
must, uc pusv-pai- u.

, .POETRY.; fT "v"

--vi J; Like orient pearls at random struncv'

LINES 4

Extempore by, Thomas , Paine,

Quick as the lightning's vivid flash,
The poet's eye o'er Europe rolls

S ees battles rageshears tempests crashi
And dims at horrors threat'ning scowl.

A

7fark ambition's ruthless king,V . ;'
With crimson banners scathe the globe ;

While trailing after conquest's w'ng,
plan's festering bounds his demons probe.

: Pall'd with streams of reeking goie,
That stain the proud imperial'day ;

He turns to view the western shore,
Where freedom holds her bloodless sway.;

v
Tis here her sage triumphant! sways,

An empire in the people's love ,j r .

; Tis here the soyereigri will obeys,
o KINO but as who rules ibovk. '

FROMjTHE TRENTON EMPORIUM
I.!, T1IE CLOSING YEAR.

v The old year, with its train of woes"
rt- - Sinks into "deep and long repose." t

Yes, reader, a few more "suns, : and
the year which so lately smiled in its
vestments will be lost in iiie13 ages of
that 'eterhitv from which it snrun? :
the icy hand of ath already lays on
its col d brow - i ts head is gray as de-
solate, age - Us voice has ; lost the mu-i- c

of the- - morning but, like a depart-
ing sage, it speaks with wisdom." Ah,
methinks it speaks ' with an upbraiding
voice, and tremblingupori lithe brink
of dissol u tionv" on the gulf of centuries
complains .4'-- h yv Vf

We take noK note of time,f x

r
i Save by its loss, to give it then a name."
Unlike the endless ; summers of the

eastern clime, ach changing scene re-
minds us ' of ourj own destiny. We
came, like the . year into a wintry
world in infancy, and many a long day
of ( listle3sness passed on; l)efbre tlie
springtide burst upon V our youth.- -

Then did-w- e wanton in, the buoyancy
of life like the gay- - butterfly, and sport
in the warm - sunbeams like the dying
flowers : 4jutfcwe survived them, ana
manhood caine like summer, with its
joys and sorrows, and autumn followed
with her sober chastenings 5 j then was,
or is, or 'will be, but another step to
winter gray hairs'nd the lonely grave.

" But though; there is a warning voice
in l these f departing years- - it does not
bid us sorrow; it calls up no regrets,
it awake Jtspo solicitude, ifwlien we
view -- the past, conscience does not
chide. Friends and relatives may be
torn awaYVbut all are : mortal and vwe
do bat foljow them 5 fortune mayjiave
been i uhpropiti(wft,t but we; are rapidly
hastening beyond her cru el caprices 5

iclccess lmay have overtaken jus, but it
only, promises unfading 'tli. soon
er.ft; T would jibt tKro glpqm'6yer
one lightsomejheart, r check one hap-
py: smile, byleading you tactile borders
of theVchurch yard from ymtr ay hoii
day spo rty hut wh shou ld "rational be-ih- gs

be 1 ri atrohal Siirelylyirtu e " cqu Id
not reioic.tt1 beiner;so.l'r-;i- !

It is but rational we should take some
note of time, as yet we are its crea- -
tiirfi' ' Iks strvmria umffirto' lie
long;t0ur,destinedhavhv
Ruviiccuju jciirv.seemstne;a stopping
place where we jnty pause, ;look back
arid forward, ;anclC make sucli prepara-tinj- n

as Jneerl app
point ofl idestinatiori Jmayjseexn to; de

jBUtjfefanillU finalloset are not
theoulyUdeas wnich instinctively crowd
u pbu the lMiieh9'iubWheSe
AV"e are"ried to reflect oo; thevicissi-tudesfjllfth- e

his6nes!pf4earsy
thatlikg the,pienthavel4winoued a'way. Turn r to whichsoever side we
may, some pbjectc totf&ted with these
consideratidp
we sevrtyJjalfi mXdinjut
agetaruii; want, frui?cff fyears mis--

years come oacK irom meir tar retreat?
to oiFemew inducements to exertion?
the die is castand fate has set his'sig--ne- t

unalterably there, f Is the new year
aoout. to aayn upon; tny neaun anq
strength, beware 3est its hours bjcx mis-
applied. V Yonder! is vice and immora
lity stamped upon the very system of
its votary, the consequence ot long
years ofguilty practice habit has be-
come invincible, ho time can change it.
Take thou the warning and cherish
virtue ;whileJfhemaY 1 "v

Turn then with t&e wisdom tfie'se ex
amples teach ands behold another pic-
ture. See where dwells in the man-
sion of contentment the aged sire of a
happy race ' His days, indeed,, are
dwindled to a span, but on the borders
of the invisible world he stands and
smiles, and looks, and smiles, and
looks again. Rich in all that his heart
desires, he, waits with tranquility until
a few more years shall lay him with the
generation which has left him ; his coun-
try loves and honors him j his friends
value and revere"him his children call
him blessed, and he wh gave him
being now gives him joy and peace
Whence results tJiese fruits of paradise ?

From good resolutions .formed in other
years, and diligently practised. That
aged man, when he saw the fleeting
seasons and the revolutions of time,
paused and pondered. Nature threw
open all her volumes to teach him wis-
dom, he learned of her, and all these
things followed. ,

And are these visions ideal ?
; ask rea-

son 5 ask philosophy ; ask religion ; ask
the world and your own active senses?
Then go and be wise, and when another
year wanes to its close, you will be bet-
ter and happier than you are now.

lofcigYi AcademyV
TIHE Exercises of this Institution will be' re--
1 sumed on the first Monday in January'

under the continued superintendance of the
Rev. Jhv McPhektehs.
, . The assistant Teachers, both in the Male
and female departments, whose diligence and
success have hitherto given much sat.staction,
will continue to serve in their respective
places. ;

'

? i 'i ,
' ;. f .

: On the resignation ot. Miss JStye, Miss Bene-
dict was elected to fill her place in the Fe-
male Deparament, and is now ready to engage
in theservice of the Board.

The Trustees are happy in having it in their
power to say, that this Lady, who has been
long engaged in the instruction" and govern-
ment of young Ladies, comes to them with
such ample testimbnialsy that they can, .with
confidence, recommend her to the friends and
Patrons of.the Institution," as every way well
qualified to discharge the duties of her ap-
pointment.. v

4

r An arrangement has been made with Dr.
Mcl'heeters,' Under which, what has been u-sua- lly

called the Clasaical Department of the
Academy, is now, at his own request, given
up to his sole instruction and management
For , more particular information respectiug
the mode in which that Department will here-aft- er

i be conducted, the Public is referred to
his Advertisement. ' " ' "

,

The tuition fees of the Academy, for a sessi-

on or half year are the following: - .

1st Class Spelling, Reading, First Cate-- t
chisms, copy-writin-

g, $5J.
: 2nd Class The four simple rules in
j. - Arithmetic committing to t memory

, r the 1 English and Latin Grammars,
; Geography, of the .United States,

, Plain Sewing, v . y'- -: T..---

3rd Class-- Arithmetic, Geography and
English Grammar throughout, Rudi-rjmen- ts

of the X-a-
tin .Language, Nee-- .

die-Wor-k. : U
;

1
12.

t 4th Class The Latin and Greek Lan
w guages ; throughout Elements of

'

Mathematics, Natural Philosophy
T ! and Astronomy, fj Rhetoric, Logic,'

; Moral: Philosophy and Chemistry,
;

"' Drawing; Painting and Embroidery, 15.
I "Each student is likewise required to pay 50
cents a session to the contingent fund for fire-

wood,. repairs, &c. :A t:''.4?v -- :.':'; v; :

r.-- , - xi ,: tv; HILL, Secry.
Raleigh;Dec; 23,il823. - 1-1-

2- PIAlTOPF
PHE Trustees tot ; the RaLh Academy,

1 B. having given up the Classical : Depart-tne- ht

of.the Instittition' to the ; sole instruc-
tion and management of the subscriber, be
proposes to establish a Grammar School, "on
ft plan, of whlcli the fdllowlrig.ls an outline s

The. number, of pupil, shall be limi I ed
to

t
twenty jl but the: schqpl will go into ope-

ration with tensor with any less number.
2. That the attention ofthe instructor may

not be too much divided, and that full time;
may be ffiven fori each recitation the pupils
shall not. at any time, be divided into morel

5 3 The object of the schoot shall be, to pitk.
pares 'the pupili r enteririgv with credit; the
University of this State; or ariy other Univer-
sity or Collegipln theUnited States
t 4 .The use of transhitipna among tlje pu-

pils; either ini or out of the school-roo- m, shall
be strictly prohibited t but, in all cases where
the general standings cf the class, or thewdifiv- -

tf, VttCtiJtXi Vfc.--"-U

f; "l,ui tw-fcwt- &EEMALE COOIL and a.T.f ATT nwf. IVA TITV

"4 r. - "

.
if. if' r


